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COLLISION" OX THE SEABOARD
EMPEROR TOGETHER

W.VUM pRALSi; FOR IlRYAXfij MURDEROUS ATTACKS STEHSUnO HOT IN THE EAST
PUlform of Nebraska IcntcTmtle )

Contention linu to Him the !

Freight and lessenger Train Collldo
at Crossing in Portsmouth Three--

Men Perliaps Fatally Injured.
i

Norfolk, Va.. August 15. Three
.men were perhaps fatally injured in a

I Between Their Majesties ON POLICE AND TROOPS Leader of Democracy In the Na
lion.

Was Very
collision between a passenger and an

Recognized by a Friend on a

Train at Pittsburg.

ASKIII) Not To in: GIVEN AWAY

eastbound freight on the Seaboard Air
MAPPED OUTrl:.KAMIK Line tonight.

The crash occurred on a stretch of
track that curves into Race Avenue inPortsmouth, from the South street

Various Cities in Poland Terrorized by an Apparently Defi'
nite Plan of the Terrorists and Revolutionists to

Force Sanguinary Conflicts.
iturf Majesties May

crowing near tne Seaboard yards. !

. j.p, (.!!-- '" inose injured are:
Stewart Walters, cloored brakeman.

back hurt; Conductor Morris, leg hurt
in jumping; Cooke, car inspector.

Ireais tile,

Tlic Fugitive lUnk rrvklcm Said H
Wa Almost nt of 1IU MlnJ With
Worn ! He Wa m 111 Way
law and Had Ph-tu- j of M

i ... .
r"'

.j;.,, ,,r Impi'ovfl Kela
a- - :

I hllrt in llllnir, Tl'llli. 1 St. Petersburg, August 15.-A- ctinS soldiers, three pollcement and the wifeKin Inward and .g nature of injuries unknown -- , .... iiite pian, ana au"1 - imce captain were wounded jv
the explosion of bombs and two otherr Willi-""- -

Pmturg. pa. .uu: i ; o.
I ho cause of the accident is un-

known. The passenger train was in
charge of E. G. Bowden, an engine
hostler, whose duty it is to take thepassenger trains back to the shop af-
ter they arrive in Portsmouth from
the south.

a signal, the terrorists and the revo-
lutionists today inaugurated a carnival
of murderous attacks with bombs and
revolver on the police and troops in
various cities in Poland, echoes of

Stensland. the i! faulting ; re;dvnt of
the Milw aukee A v r , u . t a t u:.i, of
Chicago, na in lstt.t.uri- - .,!.

persons were killed in the streets.
Radtmi, where a bomb was thrown in-
to the polh-- e station, killing the wife
and children of a captain; Ylotslos':,
where the chief of tolice was siatione!

Lincoln. Neb., AufT--st 15. The
state democratic convention today
adopted a platform which lcnord
national Issues in the main. It b
tows unstinted praise upon WltlLam J.
Bryan, pointing to him a the leader
of the democrats of the nation. The
resolution. say in part ;

We rejoice at the rapid growth In
democratic renttment throughout tho
country and appreciate the compli-
ment betwed upon the party when
its principles and doctrine are bodily
appropriated by the few progressive
leaders of the republicans. We watch
with interest their effort to force the
party to accept democratic doctrine
and we deplore the hopelessness f
th-- ir ta-- k. To their followers, how-e- v

r. we extend a hearty invitation to
bee 'me democrats in fact as they are
in spirit, and to join the democratic
ranks under the leadership of Ameri-
ca's distinguished statesman, William
J. Bryan.

"We extend to Mr. Bryan a hearty
welcome home. We rejoice that he
stands today as a conspicuous and
central figure in the great moral and
political revolution which Is now
sweeping over the country. While he
has become the first citizen of the
world, it remains for our state to
boast that It gave him political birth
and started him upon the highway of
fame and usefulness."

jat Plok, where at a given slgoal theThe freight train was in charge of "men are neard from Samara, Ufa,'M policemen on all the posts were simu!- -engineer James Powell. Both trains

at present In thought to to m th.- - At.
Sten!;md w.i - n .tNur ! a train at
the union s'.atloj, j. v.r ll.-'nu- r,

mich.-inic.- engine, r. who ud to b;
a c!ov friend of M nlAnd. but had nt

.we, ouu een as iar away astanwusly attacked and several of themwer.- - heading for the Race avenue
crossing, and met head-o- n. vmia, wnere Acting Chief of Police , wounded.

Gorpincheko was slain almost en nisi n account of several attacksOne Pullman coach and a freight car on
The revolutionism st trains- - the railway between Ham- - seen htm r r two years. lb-lmc- r hadown door steps.

v u, Prussio, Aug-.irriv- ed

here at
. William and

Fred-ric- k Charles
i ;id station. The

King alight and
. h other on both

'mz was very cordial.
: !'; Prince Albert

:. Th- - emperor had
.. the Posen Jaeger

-- :. 1 helmet,
i as had bten ex- -

.1 parry and their
o Friderichhof, in

:. sovereigns wer.?
by the crowds an J.

ia auu Zlatoust was today piacM
under maitial law. Two of these at

campaign flamed out with especial
virulence at Warsaw, where over a

were completely wrecked.
All of the injured are at the King's

Daughters hospital in Portsmouth,
and it is reported from that institu-
tion that one or more of the injured
may prove fatal.

tacks occurred todav near Ufa. rev- -
score were shiin in the streets and iolutionists in each case flagging a

RAILROADS AM) ICE COMPANIES

Examination of Witnesses Continues
Before Inter-Stat- e Commerce

nilho were lined up

TO MOT AT SARATOGA

tram, bursting open the dors of mail
cars with bombs, and rifling the regis-
tered pouches, The booty in one ca?e
amounted to $15,000, in the other cas?
the amount is not known.

Cossacks from Poltava today refus-
ed to perform police duty at Tiflis. A
large number of arrests were made.
Details are unobtainabl.

The Cossack guards were forced to
fire, killing live and wounding of the
mob.

Professor George B. Blakeslee, of
Clark University, Worcester, Mass, was
arrested near Volokamsk yesterday as
a suspicious character, although he had
a certificate of identity from the Amer-
ican consul general. Mr. Smith, of
Moscow. He was released by order
of the governor general.

many more were wounded. Among he
killed, according to the latest official
advices, were two sergeants of police
eight patrolmen, three gendarmes, live
soldiers, a Hebrew merchant and a
woman. Policemen and soldiers were
shot down like rats in the streets.
Assailants who traveled in small bands
almost ali escaped among the terror-
ised but smpathetic populace.

Bombs were employed in the attack
on the police station of the Volsk pre-
cinct in Warsaw, where a sergeant, two
patrolmen and a soldier were wounded

Other Polish cities singled out by
the autocratists were Lodz, where six

Call for Xew York Republican State
Convention, on September 25tli.

Toledo, O., August 15. The exami-
nation of witnesses was continued to-
day before the Inter-stat- e Commerce
Commission in the investigation into
the action of the railroads and ice
companies. .

H. P. Watters, one of the owners of
the Michigan Lake Ice Company and

gone to the station to ine t a frimd
that was on his way cat. and while
talking In the Pullman car hU atten-
tion wts unexpectedly attracted to a
man seat, d inar. In telling of the
incident, llohmr said today.

"I walked up to him and ald.
Hello. Stensland. what nre you doing
here ?'

" For Sod s sake.' ht said. la It
you; don't give me away.

"I told him he and hi affairs were
not my business. ;md s htartcd the
talk. He said he supposed I knew all
about hi trouble, and declared ho wan
most out of his mind with worry. II"
did not say where he had been but 1

know he has been In Canada, because
he and I were at a place acrosn the
Lake from Sod us point, near Roches-
ter, some year ago. un.i lie waj de-
lighted with his fojourn. He told m
he was goink-- ,.as. and faid he had
plenty of money. As we were talking
the train t.trtd off.

"My friend who came from Rh t-

iter via Ituffalo. told m.- - the man whom
I recognize,! had ben on the train
from that city and they had talked to-
gether."

r i

Friderichshof, the
. .t. .:.-- ! and the Era- -

nt ."itie time togetli
;: :; u'clcck they, with
nji.-.-s- Frederick Charles

;nd after lunch at
.h a visit was made to

i :hv Roman Camp at

.,f sight-;:iv- s

has been arranged
i avoid any pro-- u

i i . ussion.
rmany treats King

t Emperor William

I one of tne ice men sentenced to the
workhouse by Judge Kinkade for
conspiracy in restraint of trade, tes-
tified that he bought ice from Michi-
gan Lakes, had it carried to Toledo by
the railroads and that he paid, this
year, $1.15 a ton, freight included.
As this same ice was sold to the homes
in Toledo for $10 a ton under the
combination. The testimony was of
more than ordinary interest.

THE JAMESTOWN COMMISSION REBATE CHECK TO PASSENGERS

New York. August 15. The repuNl-ca- n

state committee today voted to
call the state convention o be beld in
Saraoga on September 25. Notwith-
standing the expectations that tho
session would he uneventful, there

will be a test of the strength of Gov.
Higgins and the friends of State Chair-
man Odell over the election of a tem-
porary chairman for the state conven-
tion. Governor Higgins friends won
on the first vote by electing Lieuten-
ant Governor Lynn Bruce for tempor-
ary chairman, but Mr. Odell's friends
brought about a reconsideration of
that vote and the matter is unsettled.
Senator Piatt said aferward. speaking
of Mr. Odell: "I have fallen into his
arms and he has fallen into mine."

Delegation Representing Xegro Com-
pany Submit Their Desires in Re-
gard to Exhibit to be Made.

Plan Suggested by Acting Mayor Mc-Gow- an

May Settle Differences Ex-

isting Between the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit and the Public.

of heing a sign J

.hi linns between him and
aA she 'oelief and hopt? j

- x;. that the visit J

!i. !i ial effect on the I

I .'v uuge nuiuuci ui witnesses were m .i ne i ram jert at s pcalled but until "Watters took the
stand, nothinsr important was elicited. n.si:ii.i.i..;n;i esides putting J Several witnesses were told by Com- -

lauons on a better j missioner Clements to forward certain
documents and records to the Com
mission at Washington.
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At Jacksonville ;j; Mac.n 2

game). Jacksonville 1; Macon 1

ed end '.nh account darkness.)
At Columbia o; Augusta 4

game): Columbia 1; Augusta 4

oad game.)
At Savannah 4; Charleston 5.

More Than a Score Killed by Dyna- -
a ill ' mi'iated by Republi- - mite Explosion.

To : .... ift-- r rumc ijuaran-- : El Pawo, Texas, August 10. It is jnoi
i IliK r m;iic- -. RKIreported here that thirty to fifty Mex-

ican laborers and bystanders wrere kill- -
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Mceneer.) ! on tnis ariernoon at 4:iiu o ciock atTl
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PAHADK OF Till: A. R.

VIRCINIA STATB LKAGUK.
At Lynrhhurg-Danvlll- e det groundi.
At Roanoke i; Norfolk 5

At Portsmouth 4; Richmond 4

August 15. I Chuhua, Mex., by the explosion of a
f carload of dynamite on the Mexican

who was the; I'! h't Central railroad. The car was being Xever a More Impresie SMotii-I- e

Tlian at Minneapdi Deaths f Two
Old Veteran.

inn of North Caro- - ! transferred for the Robinson mine at
t.air years has held Santa. Eulalia. Windows were broken
. i r i0 r.--

1 in almost every house in the town and
"h Mrl " walls were cracked. Several

s i nt nf j

Amel ican foremen are reported kill- -rapacity and will

New York, August 15. The troubles
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-

pany, with hose of its patrons, who
sjnee Sunday have acted under an
opinion by Supreme Court Judge Gay-no- r.

and refused to pay two five cent
fares to Coney Island, seem tonight
to be nearing an amicable adjustment,
and it is expected that by tomorrow
or Friday the seashore trafficc over
the Brooklyn trolley roads will be
running under something normal con-
ditions.

The company this afternoon adopted
a plan suggested by Acting Mayor
McGowan, to give a rebate receipt to
every person paying a 10 cent fare,
five cent to be returned to the holder
if the court of appeals upholds the
decision of Justice Gaynor that five
cents is the legal fre to Coney Is-

land.
If the court should decide that the

Brooklyn Rapid Transit is acting
within its rights in charging double
fare however, the receipt is to be null
and void. If the public will accept the
receipts in good faith, and trust to
an adjustment of the matter in the
courts. It was stated that the com-
pany is preparing the papers in a test
case to be taken before the court of
appeals. This is regarded as an act
of conciliation, as the burden of proof
has beenn laid before the public.

1.000 MEN SCR ROUND XEGRO

SOFTHKKN LKfJAI'i:.
At Atlanta llirmingham 1

At Little Hock 2; Memphis :', night
innings to permit team to catch trnli:.

At Shrevep.jrt a; New Orlean 4

At Montgomery 1: Nashville 2.

i n. I I el I 1 1 ne in mice
Xurth Carolina,

ir.a. He will look
th'- - country of cat- -

- he who discovered i

I. T. U. COXVEXTIOX

Delegates Adopt Resolution Express-
ing Confidence In Their Officers and
Executive Council.

Washington, August 15. A meeting
of the Jamestown Ter-Centenn- ial

Commission 'was held today in the of-

fice of Secretary Shaw, the chairman of
the commission. Besides Secretary
Shaw , Secretary Bonaparte and As-

sistant Secretary Edwards, Secretary
af the commission and chairman of the
government board, were present.

A delegation representing the negro
development and exposition company,
consisting of Johnson, president; Jack-
son, director general; T. R. Hill, treas-
urer, and Ruby Page, secretary, sub-
mitted their desires in regard to the
exhibit to be made by their people at
the Jamestown Exposition. Of the
$100,000 appropriated for the exhibit,
$30,000 was set aside for a building
to be designed by representatives of
the colored race. The remaining $70.-00- 0

was alloted for the promotion and
collection of exhibits, concert and mu-
sical features, reproducing in costume
the old plantation melodies, and other
songs, and for such ether features as
the negro development and exposition
company may decide.

The organization of the government
advisory board, consisting of the fol-owi- ng

members, was approved: depart-
ment of state, C. H. Denby; treasury
department. W. W. Ludlow; war de-

partment. John C. Scofield; depart-
ment of justice, Cecil Clay; postofflce
department. M. O. Chance; navy de-

partment. B. F. Peters; interior de-

partment. Jesse E. Wilson; depart-
ment of agriculture, S. R. Burch; de-

partment of commerce and labor,
Frank H. Bowen; Smithsonian In-

stitution and National Musmm. W.
Dec. Ravenel; library of cot Tes, C.

H. Hastings; bureau of Am? can re-

publics, (not yet appointed). The
of the board that 70,000

(i:

AMKRICAN LFACit i:
At Washington 4; St. Iuls 2.
At Philadelphia :i; Cbveland

innings darkness.
At Iloston 0; Chicago .

At New York P': I?rolt 2.

iii-- cl Texas fever.
iii convention here
"iily 2 3 present,

.Johnston county was
liLvrrss.
v' .iut's motion to

unanimous being
(.opted,
district

declaring
were like

NATIONAL LKAOl'i:.
At Cincinnati :i; Philadelphia 1.

At Pittsburg (first gam) Pittsburj
Boston a.

rV-eon- Pittsburg P; lwston 4

At Clilcago lo; Hrtioklyn T.

I feat E. W. Pou.
' !'.. llobinson, of
'"linated for solicitr

i JoUrs.

Colorado Springs, Col. August lo.
By a unanimous vote the delegates to
the International Typographical Union
convention today adopted a resolution
expiessing their full confidence in the
officers and in the executive council,
congratulating them upon the "wis-
dom and prudent foresight shown in
the conduct of the contest for a:i
eight hour day," and especially in-

dorsing the action in the levy on the
10 per cent rssessment for the purpose
of conducting the strike.

The arbitration arrangements with
the American Newspaper Publishers
Association was accepted, rssurance
being given by Frederick Driscoil,
Labor Commissioner for the Publishers,

Minneapolis, Minn., August 15. For
the fortieth time since their work was
finished the men of the Grand Army
of the Republic were in line today.
Therf have been parades more gor-

geous but never in this country ha?
there been a parade more impressive
than that passed through the treeu
of Minneapolis this forenoon. The old
soldiers who today were in the ranks
that are thinning year by rear were
greeted at times by cheers that drown --

de the roar and crash of their many
bands and at times they passed throujpi
living lanes where many eyes were
dim as the onlookers, with heads bared
as the observers watched the grizzled
veterans file by. The column was
about three hours in passing a given
point.

Thomas A. Martin, senior Vico Com-
mander of the Department ef tne
Potomac and who is a clrk in the
treasury department at Washington
became ill while marching In the par-
ade and died while being removed t)
the Emergency Hospital.

Col. Charles W. Kt!ng of New ():-lea- ns,

for 10 year oomnanflT f th
leans, for 10 ears Corr.Uiauder of the
Department of Louisiana and Mississ-
ippi after heading their division is the
parade today was erereme by the
heat and exhaustion and died an hour
after reaching a hcspital.

The total casualties to date are:

Y n At St. Iviuis New V rk. pjst;r.e l
account New Yory tKJt arrived.Assaulter of Mis Brooks Will Surely

le Lynched if Captured.
IMS EPRETEXSE

rlaitiutl ( Keproent
"!-- 0 AlT'itHi l)Ut ii:ciii: vofitsixrfimiuii,!

Il'ir; I'liui! Custody. Tlie OpfKrtnnlty Is Here, iwuk'sl ty
Wllinlnglon Te.UnMiiij.

The Messenger.)
V . August ID.

- .it poiice released i mat me mvimu i.hhv v.-- .t .v..
ug man named . ,'he tW agreement insures the news-ciaim- s

to oe rep-.- ., ,lM:c1fir(5 nm.insl: walkouts.
square feet of floor space be provided

Don't take our word for it
Don't depend on a stranger's ite-rnen- t.

Rad Wilmington ndore-mnt- .

Read the statement f Wl'rolnef.n
citizens.

And decide for youilf.
Here ts on- - cas of it:
H. W. Bagg, arvl furniture

manufacturer of S-co- n 1 and M.rket
streets, residing at 114 North Sixth it..

Columbia. S. C. Augusl 15. Bob
Davis, the negro who yesterday mur-
derously assaulted Miss Jennie Brooks
daughter of a prosperous merchant,
and farmer, near Greenwood, and who
a short time afterwards criminally
assaulted a negro girl 11 years old.
in the same neighborhood, is surround-
ed by a posse of more than a thous-
and men in a swamp near Ninety
Six, Greenwood county.

At 11 o'clock tonight a report was
received from Clinton saying that the
negro had been lynched, but this was
later denied by a long distance tele-
phone message from Spartanburg,
which stated that the negro would
noT be captured tonight.

Although Sheriff McCastlin is with
the party, it is hardly probable that
he will bV able to prevent a lynching.

for the exhibition purposes was a.v

nmrpd and the 20.000 appropriated

7cV l ." -

6trike3 or boycotts, they agreeing to
arbitiate all differences respecting
wages, hours and conditions of labor.
A "national board of arbitration is
created.

chniond Electrical
arrest w;is made

n at the instigation
superintendent of

J'io Light company
lo'I in the lock up

-- ntil today at noon,
; ; i

a says: I used Doan Kidn'r PllU mi
fort:Five deaths, eieht njurrd and they proved to b? a grand mi:cir?.

and I can only say that Ian'n Oint-
ment is the best t th kin!

six prostrations.M .

for such an exhibit was alloted to the
respective departments. '

McXEILL S ANNUAL REPORT

Presented to National Firemen's As-

sociation Committee on Insurance
Named Next Convention Will Prob-

ably Go to Oklahoma.

Roanoke. Va., August 15. At to-

day's meeting of the National Fire- -

Xegroes Forced to Loave a Missouri
Town.

Whiteside, Mo., August 15 Follow-

ing their property and fleeing. After
persons, the negroes oT Silex are sell-i- n

gtheir property and fleeing. After
Saturdav night, it is said, any negro
fnvnd in Silex will be flogged. The

I'lie to the city ana
Yesterday Lass-- '
and sold a bill

iion amounting to
1 ' After the trans --

I.asiier made a draft
: I 'e. trie Suipiy tom- -

lee jon the far of the earth I differed ith10 Persons Poioned by Impure
Cream.

Salisbury Beach. Mass. August IV
Forty persons were iined by impure

t the money at j trouble is tne outgrowth of a severe ice cream here thl3 evening and ?ix
Oixon's endor e said.ch neroes. it is of the victims are in a serious eoncition! men's Association, Mark Kessier, oi

Oklahoma Cty, was appointed Ser- -
. . ,

Today was known a? "Haver Hill daygave James Edleman's nine year old
--rv T.it Saturdav a party

Arms. The reports oi mebuu last v.tc.-v- . .r - - at the Beach, and about 4,00 pern n
came here from the city and ma re
places. All those who became II! . nt

my back for & long time. Wcea 1

sat at my denk for a wh!: and at-tm-

to gt up I would haTe to
catch hold f the ehalr for Rupj-or- t

and straighten mMlf up gradually.
The kidney secretions were dark colr.
ed and full of sediment. I reid about
Doan' Kidney Iil!s la tmr paper and
went to R. R. Bellamy' drug tor and
got a box. Sine using thm my back
U strong and I can nvjve about an 1

ftand up as straight as ver and h
kidney screiUtTLn hare ail rl-ar- d up.
Pills and also Doan'ft Ointment which 1

u.ed with good result."
For rale by all dralen. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mi- l burn Co,
' Remember the ara Doan't and
take co other.

Pearl woman was , legislation muusm m ice cream purchased from fos:r vendersK: them. Later the
of Newbury Port. mergncy cznwhipped in a warehouse.
were snt to Newbury Port, South Sa- -

breok, an nearby places and a dozen
physicians hastened to the ail of the
sufferers.

pASSEXGER CARS DERAILED

Wreck of a Mixed Train, in Which
Five Persons Were injured.

' einio on to this
" : s n in Mt. Olive who

f the transaction
' :i har Lassiter was a

Dixon to tele-- !
; n and th? answer
' hi forme:! him thar

; iho name cf Lass-- ;
' y Then it v.-a-

s thit
he chief of police

arrested. When
Lassiter he gave

n Davis, bin he an-- ;
' the description that

' " - nest and Lassiter
' that he was the

1 'hat he was repie-"nion- d

house cn which
Vhfn Ti'-v- norift

TO PRETEXT LYXCIIIXG

In Hie Future th. Militia Will be In-

structed to Fire on the Crowd When
That Step L Iecmod Necessary. . . .

Raleigh, N. C. August loth In an

address to the people of North Car-

olina today, Governor Glenn, after
calling attention to recent lawless acts
by the mobs, announced thnt in the
future.the militia will be instructed to
fire on the crowds when that Ktp is
deemed necessary by the sheriff tf the
county in which the trouble occurs.
The sherifT is instructed to use every
means in his power to aires: would-b- e

lyncher., and whfn a jail is attack-
ed to warn all citizens to disperse. If
these demands are not complied with,
the sheriff must order the militia to
open fire. Similar orders were tnm
mitted to the militia.

Under the penalty of bdng removel
from office every sheriff is instructel
to confer promptly with the governor
when rumors of a lynching are heard,
so that troops may be hurried to the
point of disturbance.

Verdict of Ieath by Natural C'auw.
Ixradon, August IS. The inquest on

the body of Mrs. Crahjte (John Oliver
TTohhesl resulted tedav in a verdict of

ed. In speaking to the report on spe-

cial legislation. President McNeill
criticised Virginia for its treatment of
firemen. It was the object of the con-

vention to make a law allowing the
firemen two per cent on all Insurance
general.

President McNeill read his annual
report. He said the interests of the
insurance business and the firemen are
identical and that the former could
not exist a day without the services
of the latter.

A committee on insurance was nam-
ed.

Oklahoma City probably will get the
next convention- -

A barbecue was tendered the fire-
men this afternoon by the Chamber
of Commerce.

Gay Lamina
Finest Pavilion in the South. Go to-

night- . .

death by natural causes. The surgeon Texa ilrpubUran State fornrntion.
who rrformed the autopsy testined El Paso, Texas. August 13 --The re-th-at

he found evidences of weakiej off publican mate convention completed
the heart muscka. Otherwhej every-- 1

re-elect- ing Cedl Lyon, of
thing was normal. He expressed the I Sherman, state chairman, and nomi-onini- on

that Mrs. Craiee died sud nly noting a tat ticket, headed by Dr.

- - A W
" !' he found out ihar
5 't him to so much in- -

Danville. Va., August 15. A mixed

southbound train on tne Franklin and

Pittsylvania line of the Southern rail-

way was derailed at Redwood early
todav. and the conductor, mail agent
and "three passengers were injured,
none of them fatally. Two cars left
the track. The injured were taken
to Rockv Mount for treatment. The
injuries to the passengers were only

slight The officials of the road say

that the cause of the accident is not
definitely known. Rdwcpd is five

miles from Rocky Mount, the terminus
of the branch line.

-- r,rt ni-t- lr. Carey A. Gre-- . of Fannin county, for--ried to accept the
a" l st p the indict- -

well dressed and
appearance. He had

governor, me resolutions condemn
what is referred to as the wanton ex-

travagance of the sTie and commend
the Rooserelt administration: condemn
nepotism In Texas.

Mr. Dooly once said that the negro
"is light-hearte- d, good na tared, nnd
easily lynched," which appears to be-abo-

the size of IL Raleigh Times
of the money, but

her valuables whichan security.


